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ling the little bird returned to the nest so promptly that the

first few times the camera could not be adjusted and ready

for him until he was seated again. We were unable to get

the pictures we wished until we arranged it so that one of us

got the camera ready while the other evicted the bird.

I made many trips to the nest after this, watching for the

time that the eggs should hatch. I was planning to leave the

vicinity for the summer soon, and hoped for studies and

pictures of the feeding of the young before I went. The

period of incubation proved so long that I began to fear that

something had happened to prevent the eggs from hatching.

On June 13 the nest still contained eggs. On this date the

nest was visited by several members of the New Haven Bird

Club, and all of them experienced the novel sensation of al-

lowing the sitting- bird to peck their fingers. It was on this

occasion that I obtained a photograph of this act, one of the

ladies allowing* her hand to be photographed as the bird

pecked at her fingers.

Early on the next morning, June 14, I found that the eggs

had finally hatched. It was too late for me to get the studies

of the feeding I had desired, but just in time for a note on

the period of incubation. Assuming- that the last egg was laid

on May 30, which was most probable, the period of incuba-

tion was fifteen days. This is a decidedly long period for so

small a bird, and longer than that of any other bird of its

size with which I am acc[uainted.

A LIST OF THE BIRDS OF CLAY COUNTY, SOUTH-
EASTERNSOUTFI DAKOTA.

BY S. S. VISHER, PH.D. v

The location of Clay County on the Missouri River and

crossed by the Vermilion River makes it a favorable area

for the study of birds, there probably being a greater variety

in this than in adjacent counties, while because the university

is located here, more bird students have made extended ob-
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servations within this than in any other South Dakota county.

The first to carry on bird studies in this area was F .V. Hay-

den, the eminent geologist, who cohected many birds " near

the mouth of the Vermilion River "' in jMay and June. 1854

and 1855. His records are included in Elliot Coues' classic

"Birds of the Northwest" (Washington, 1872). C. S. Ag-

ersborg, in " The Auk " for 1885 gives a list of the birds

of Southeastern Dakota. Of the 215 species included, most

were observed in the vicinity of Vermilion, in or near which

city Air. Agersborg had lived for several years. During the

past ten years, three students of the University of South Da-

kota have made some study of the birds. Benjamin Rowley

and E. H. Sweet deserve special mention. Sheridan Jones

also collected and mounted some specimens for the University

Aluseum, but left no other record of his work.

The following list has been compiled in part from data

furnished me by Rowley and Sweet, from Agersborg's arti-

ticle, and Hayden's records, but it is chiefly the result of my
observations in the area since 1908, especially 1910-13, while

a member of the faculty of the University. With the help

of a motorcycle, the more favored localities could be visited

frec[uently, and much more effective work was possible than

in the case of less fortunate observers. Careful records of

the migration, abundance, and nesting' of the birds seen were

made for the U. S. Biological Survey, and numerous speci-

mens were collected- for the Universit}^ Aluseum.

Clay County can be divided into five districts: (1) The

Missouri bottom land: (2) The valley of the \"ermilion

River; (3) The blulTs along these valleys, the ravines of

which are especially distinctive: (1) The nearly level upland

or " prairie "; (5) The rough land of the northeastern corner

of the county.

Most of the area is under cultivation. The chief exceptions

are sand areas- in the Alissouri bottom, flooded areas (now

however extensively drained by the recently completed " big

ditch "
) in the X'ermilion vallev and the rough land along

the blufl's. Tliere are few small ponds on the upland level

;
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the one most frequently visited was " Rose Lake," situated

some nine miles northeast of Vermilion.

The trees of the area are: (1) numerous planted groves of

Cottonwood, ash, elm, box-elder, plum, and maple; (2) na-

tive groves of the same species (except the maple) on the

bottoms; (3) woods in the ravines where bur-oak, basswood,

hackberry, and coffee-tree supplement the species just men-

tioned.

The more abundant birds nesting in the treeless portion of

the upland are the Western Meadowlark, Marsh Hawk, Ben-

nett's Nighthawk, Bobolink, Cowbird, Western Grasshopper

Sparrow and Dickcissel.

The birds most frequently found nesting in upland groves

are the Western Mourning Dove, Sparrow Hawk, Flicker,

Red-headed Woodpecker, Kingbird, Least Flycatcher, Crow,

Bronzed Crackle, Orchard Oriole, Baltimore Oriole, Gold-

finch, Lark Sparrow, Chipping- Sparrow, Rose-breasted Gros-

beak, White-rumped Shrike, Yellow Warbler, Catbird, West-

ern House Wren, Brown Thrasher, Robin.

In addition to those found in upland groves, the following

nest commonly in the groves along the rivers : Western

Red-tailed Hawk, Screech Owl, Black-billed and Yellow-

billed Cuckoos, Hairy and Downy Woodpeckers, Blue Jay,

Towhee and Cardinal. The more conspicuous birds of the

city of Vermilion are the i Bronzed Crackles, Rose-breasted

Grosbeaks, Robin, Blue Jay, Chimney Swift, Western House

Wren, Chickadee, White-breasted Nuthatch, Baltimore Ori-

ole, Warbling Vireo, Wood Thrush, Wood Pewee and Pur-

ple Martin.

In the more densely wooded ravines. Wood Thrushes, Scar-

let Tanagers, Screech Owls, Oven-birds, Wood Pewee and

Indigo Bunting nest, while many migrants, especially war-

blers, stop here.

The water birds observed nowadays in this area are chiefly

migrants, though many species formerly nested here. Among

the water birds most frequently seen in summer may be men-

tioned: Pied-billed Grebe, Franklin Gull, Black Tern, Least
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Tern, Blue-winged Teal, Shoveller, Pintail, American and

Least Bittern, Sora Rail Coot, Killdeer, Yellowhead and

Thick-billed Redwing- Blackbirds. Kingfishers and Green

Heron nest frequently along the rivers.

LIST OF SPECIES.

Horned Grebe (Colymhus atiritiis). —A rare migrant.

Eared Grebe (Colijmljiis nigricollis californicus). —A rare sum-

mer resident. Common in migrations.

Pied-billed Grebe {Podilvmbiis podiceiis). —Breeds commonlj'.

Loon (Garia immer). —A rare migrant. There is a mounted

spechnen. sec-ured in the county, in the L'uiversity museum.

Herring Gull (LarHs argentatus). —A rare migrant.

Ring-billed Gull (Larus (lelaimrensis). —A small number of these

gulls are seen each spring and fall.

Franklin's Gull (Lanis fraukjini). —Abundant during late spring

and early fall. Also seen occasionally in siimmer.

Forster's Tern (Sterna forstcri). —Occasionally common during

migrations.

Least Tern (Sterna antiUarum) .--This interesting bird has nest-

ed regularly for many years along the Vermilion River, near the

town of "^'ermilion. and also at the mouth of the stream, a few miles

away. Nests have been found on several occasions. The colonies

are small, consisting of not more than seven or eight pairs.

Bhick Tern (Hydrochelidon nigra surina)iiensis). —A common mi-

grant and locally an abundant nester.

Double-crested Cormorant (Plialacrocorax aiiritiis aiiritiis). —

A

tolerably common migrant. Agersborg states that they formerly

bred here.

White Pelican (Pelecaniis crytlirorlninchos). —A frequent migrant,

passing in large flocks during April and late September and Oc-

tober.

Merganser (Mergiif; ainericaniis). —A rare migrant.

Red-breasted Merganser (Mergns .^errator). —A rare migrant.

Hooded Merganser (LopJiodgfcs ciiciilUitiis) . —An irregular visitor.

Sometimes i)rol)ably In-eeds.

Mallard (Aini^ i)hityrh!inchoN)

.

—A very al>undant migrant, and

a rare breeder. Remains until late in I>ecember. or even well on

into January, if portions of the Missouri River continue open.

P.lack Duck (.l;*'/.\ nihriites). —A raro migrant: seen as late as

early June.

Gadwal (ChanlchisiH lis strriHTiix). —A coniuKin migrnnt.

P>nldpate (Marcca aDicricaiKi )

.

—Alnnidant during migratioiis and
tolerably common in suininer.
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Greeu-winged Teal {'Nettion cwrolincnsis). —Abundant migrant.

Blue-winged Teal {Querquedula iliscors). —An abundant migrant

and t'rainent sununer resident. By far the most abundant duck

during the summer. Breeds on ponds and on bayous of tbe river.

Arrives late in April and leaves in October.

Cinnamon Teal (Qiierquecliila cifanoptera)

.

—A very rare migrant.

Sboveller (Spatula cltjpeata). —An abundant migrant. Arrives

about April 1, but not conspicuously abundant until tbe middle of

tbat month. Breeds regularly.

Pintail (Dafila acuta). —The Pintail, or "spike-tail," is the earli-

est duck. Until late in March it is the predominant .species. It

breeds here occasionally.

Hutchin's Goose (Branta canadcnf^is liutdiinsi). —A very common
migrant.

Brant (Branta hern tela glaucofjastra). —Occasional migrant.

Whistling Swan (Olor columbianus). —An occasional migrant. A
"winged" bird was kept in captivity for several weeks in 1911 be-

fore it died.

Bi'itern (Botaurus lentif/mosus). —An abundant breeder.

Least Bittern (Ixohnjchus c-rUis). —Occasionally a tolerably com-

mon breeder.

Great Blue Heron (Ardea hcrodias herodias). —A common mi-

grant and a rare breeder.

Green Heron (Butorides virescens vireftccns)

.

—Nests fairly plen-

tiful in summer along the rivers.

Black -crowned Night Heron (Xycticorax nycticoiax naevius). —
One or two heronies are within reach of this area for these birds

are met with on Rose Lake frequently.

Whooping Crane (Grus americana). —A rare migrant
Sandhill Crane (Grus piexieana). —A tolerably common migrant.

King Rail (Rallus elegans). —A rare summer resident.

Virginia Rail (Rallus virginianus). —Abundant migrant and com-
mon breeder.

Sora (Porzana Carolina). —An abundant breeder.

Florida Gallinule (GaUlnula galcata). —An accidental visitor.

One was taken by E. H. Sweet a short distance east of Vermilion
about April 15, 1899.

Coot (Fulica ainericana). —An exceedingly abundant breeder.

Wood Duck (Aix sponsa:).—A few wood ducks have been shot

here during the past few .vears. Formerly they were common and
nested.

Redhead (Marila ainericana). —An abundant migrant and a rare

breeder.

Canvas-back (Marila rallisneria). —Occasionally a common mi-

grant.
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Scaup Duck (MaiiJa mariki). —A rare migraut.

Lei^ser Scaup Duck (MariJa affinis). —Au abuudaut migraut. Souie

remain well iuto June aud may breed occasioually.

Riug-uecked Duck (Marila coUaris). —Somewhat rare as a mi-

grant.

Golden-eye {Ciangula clanguUi ainerlcana). —A rare migrant.

Buffle-bead {Gharitonnetta albeola). —An abundant migraut.

Ruddy Duck (E lis mat lira jamaicensis). —An uncommon visitant;

occasionally breeds.

Snow Goose (Chen liypcrhorciis liyperboreus). —Au abundant mi-

grant.

Blue Goose (Chen caeriilesceiis). —An occasional migrant. Sev-

eral were seen early in April, 1911, aud one was taken for the mu-

seum.

Wbite-fronted Goose {Anser alhifron.s gaiiihcli). —A fairly abun-

dant migraut ; seen as' late as early iu .June during the past two

seasons.

Canada Goose (Branta canadensis canadensis). —An abundant mi-

grant. Reported by Agersborg as formerly a rare breeder. Re-

mained about tbe air holes iu the Missouri River until .January

during the past winter.

Northern Phalarope (Lohipes lohatiis). —Rare migraut. A speci-

men taken by Sweet is in the museum.
Wilson's Phalarope (Steganopiis tricolor). —Au abundant migraut

and rare breeder.

Avocet (Reciirvirostra americana). —Reported by Agersborg and'

Sweet as a rare migrant.

Woodcock (Philohela minor). —Reported by Agersborg as a very

rare breeder and by Sweet as a rare migrant. There is a specimen,

secured iu South Dakota, mounted in the museum.
Wilson's Snipe (GaUinago dclicata-). —An abundant migrant.

Long-billed Dowitcher {Macrorliamphiis grisciis scolopaccus). —

A

very common migrant.

Stilt Sandpiper (Micropalama Itimantopus). —A rare migrant.

Pectoral Sandpiper {Pixohia maciilata). —A very common migrant.

White-rumped Sandpiper (Pisol)ia ftiscicrdlis)

.

—A coauuon mi-

grant.

Baird's Sandi)iper H'i-sohia hairdi). —A tolerably c-ouimon migrant.

Least Sandpiper (Pixohia minittilla). —A connnon migrant.

Red-backed Sandpiper i/'clidna algina sal]ialina).—X toleralily

common niiurant. A male in full summer plumage seen May 10,

1012.

Semipalniated Saiidpijier i Erciuictr.s />».y,7^^'^• )
. —A fairly common

migrant.
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Marbled Goclwit (Liiiiosa feiloa). —A rare visitor; formerly coui-

mou.

Hiiclsouiau Goclwit (Liniosa li ae mast lea)

.

—A rare but regular mi-

grant.

Greater Yellow-legs (Totanus mclanoleuciis). —A common mi-

grant.

Yellow-legs (Tot amis, ffavipes). —A very common migrant.

Solitary Sandpiper (Helodromas solitariiis solitariiis). —A fairly

common migrant. Absent in summer, only a short time in June.

Western Willet (Catoptroplioriis semipalinatiis iriornatiis). —

A

common migrant.

Upland Plover (Bartraiuia Ungicauda). —Tolerably freciuent in

summer.

Buff-breasted Sandpiper {Tryngltes suhriificoUis) .-^" An abundant

spring migrant," Agersborg. Seen only a few times.

Spotted Sandpiper (Act it is Diactilariiis)

.

—A fairly common mi-

grant.

Long-billed Curlew (yiimenius americaniis). —Reported by Agers-

borg as formerly a rare breeder. At present a very rare migrant.

Black-bellied Plover (Squatarola squatarola). —Occasionally a

common migrant.

Golden Plover (Cliaradriiis domlnicus doininiciis). —A rare spring

migrant.

Killdeer (Oxyechus vocifcriis). —A very abundant summer resi-

dent ; arriving before the middle of March and departing in No-

vember.

Semipalmated Plover {Aegialitis semipalinata). —A very common
migrant.

Piping Plover (Aegialitis meloda). —A tolerably frequent migrant.

Ruddy Turnstone (Arenai'Wt interpres morinella). —A small flock

was seen on Rose Lake in May, 1912, and in May, 1913.

Bob-white (Colinus virginianus virginianiis). —A fairly common
resident.

Prairie Chicken (Typanuchus amerieanus americaniis)

.

—An abun-

dant winter visitant and rare nester,

Prairie Sharp-tailed Grouse (P-edioecetes pliasianelliis campes-

tris). —Irregular; abundant during some winters, while during oth-

ers it is absent.

Wild Turkey (Jleleagris galloparo silvestris).

Passenger Pigeon (Ectopistes migratorins). —Both of these game
birds were reported by Agersborg to be rare Ijreeders here in the

seventies.

Western Mourning Dove {Zcnaidiira macroiira marginella). —An
abundant summer resident. Sometime.s remains until December.
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Turkey Vulture (CatJtartcs aura seiifcnfrionalis). —Seldom seen;

however it has been knoAvu to breed here.

SAvallow-tailed Kite (Elanoides forficatiis). —Accidental in .sum-

mer. One collected near Vermilion, mounted by Rowley, now in

the museum. Reported by Agersborg as an occasional visitor.

Marsh Hawk {Circus hinlsoniKS). —Abundant from early in

March till the coming of winter. Seen occasionally in winter.

Sharp-shinned Hawk {Acclpiter relo.r).—A tolerably couunon mi-

grant and rare breeder ; nest found.

Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter coopcri). —Rare, summer resident;

nests found.

Goshawk (Astiir atricapilliis (itricapilliis). —Rare, in migrations

and winter.

Western Red-tail (Butco horealis caliiriis) . —A common resident.

Krider's Hawk (Butco boreal is l-rldcvi). —A common migrant.

Swainson's Hawk [Bitteo sivainsoni). —Breeds abundantly. Ar-

rives early in April and departs in October.

Red-shouldered Hawk (Bi(tco lincatiis lincati(x). —A tolerably

common migrant.

Broad-winged Hawk (Butco platyptcnix). —A regular Imt uncom-

mon migrant.

Rough-legged Hawk (Arcliihutco hif/opiis saucti-joliauiiis). —Com-
mon in winter.

Ferruginous Rough-leg (Arcliihutco fcrru(/ii)cus). —Common in

migrations and winter.

Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysactos)

.

—Occasional except in the sum-

mer.

Bald Eagle {Hali(rctu.s lcucoccj>!i<(Ius IcucoccpJialus). —Very rare

winter vistant.

Gray Gyrfalcon (Falco rustieojws f&sticolus). —A rare winter vis-

itant. Agersborg collected one in 1880. I saw one in 191(».

Prairie Falcon (Fulco inc-ricawis). —Occasional except in mid-

suuuner.

Duck Hawk (Falco pcrc(/riiiiis aiiatu))i). —Occasional migrant.

I'igeon Hawk (Falco coluniharius coluiiiharius). —Tolerably com-
mon migrant.

Richardson's Pigeon Hawk (Falco coluniharius ricliardsoni). —

A

fairly connnou migrant. The type locality is Vermilion.

Sparrow Ilawlc { I'uli-o sparrcriiis sparrcriiis)

.

—Breeds nliund-

antly.

Osprey (I'ainlioii lialiactiis carolincn-'<is). —A rare migrant.

Barn Owl {Aliico in-aHncnhi)

.

—Occasionally met with. Two speci-

•mens ;ire in the iimseuni. tlie last one liaving been taken November
I'C. 1012.
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Long-eared Owl (Asio u-ilsonianiis). —An al)Uiulant migrant and

occasional summer resident.

Short-eared Owl (Asia ffuiiiiiieiis). —Abundant except in winter,

when it is rare.

Barred Owl {S'trix varia raria). —Fairly fretiuent in winter. One
pair nested in a wooded ravine, a short distance east of Vermilion,

during the summer of 1912.

Screech Owl (0^M« asio asio). —The most abundant owl; resident.

Western Horned Owl (Biilto virginianns ijallescens). —Common in

winter.

Arctic Horned Owl {Bubo i:ir(/inianiis siihaix-ticiis). —Two cap-

tures recorded by Agersborg.

Great Horned Owl (Buho virginlanus virginkinns). —Perhaps an

occasional resident.

Snowy Owl (Xyctea nyctea). —Irregularly common in winter.

Burrowing Owl {Speotyio ciinicularia Jnjpogaea). —An abundant

summer resident. Most of these owls nest in deserted badger holes

as prairie dogs are not found in this vicinity.

Yellow-billed Cuckoo (Goccysiis americaniis aincricanus). —Nests

commonly, arriving about JNIay 15, and leaving September 1.

Black-billed Cuckoo {Ooccyziis erytliroplitlialuiits). —A counnon

summer resident.
.

Belted Kingfisher {Cerylc alcyon). —Breeds commonly along the

rivers.

Hairy Woodpecker (Dryohates viUosus riUoi^us). —Connnon in

winter, and occasional in sunnner.

Downy Woodpecker (Drgoixttes puhcsccns iiicdiaiuis). —A com-

mon resident.

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker (Splujrapiciis i-ariiis rariiis). —Irregu-

lar migrant ; rare, sunnner resident.

Redheaded Woodpecker {MeJancrpes ertliroceplKilits). —An abun-

dant summer resident.

Northern Flicker (Colaptes anratiis liitcKf;). —Abundant in sum-

mer, common in winter.

Red-shafted Flicker {Colaptes cafer c'lUaris). —Rare visitor.

Whip-poor-will (Antrostoiiiiis rorifenis uocifenis)

.

—A tolerably

frequent summer resident.

Sennett's Nighthawk (OJiordeiles vlrgimanits seiinetti). —An abun-

dant summer resident.

Chimney Swift (ChaetKra pelagica). —Abundant nester in the

towns.

Ruby-throated Hummingbird {Archilochas coliibris). —Several

pairs have bi'ed in Vermilion the last few suunners.

Kingbird (Tyrannus ti/ranniis). —An abundant summer resident.

Arkansas Kingbird {Tyrannus verticalis). —Common in summer.
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especially about the small groves and "tree claims" of the prairies.

Phoebe (Saijoinis i>hoehe). —A common summer resident. Re-

mained until December 1st in the mild autumn of 1012.

Say's Phoebe (Sayoniis saijus). —A rare or accidental visitor dur-

ing the spring migration ; recorded by E. H. Sweet in May, 1902.

Olive-sided Flycatcher {Niittaloruis horealis). —Rare migrant.

Wood Pewee (Mylochanes rirens). —Common breeder, especially

in the town.

Alder Flycatcher (Empidonax traillii aJiioriim).- —A fairly abund-

ant breeder in the willow thickets along the streams.

Least Flycatcher (Empidonax viiuiiuiif!). —Tolerably coinmon sum-

mer resident.

Prairie Horned Lark (Octocoris olpc-'^-tris praticola). —Common in

winter, but quite rare in summer.

Desert Horned Lark (Octocori.s alpestris leiicolaciiHi). —A winter

visitor.

Blue .Jay (Cyanocitta crlstata cristata). —An almndant resident.

Northern Raven (Cornis corax principalis). —Reported by Agers-

borg as a rare winter visitor.

Crow (Cornis hradiyrlii/iichos hracliyrhijjH-hos)

.

—Abundant i-es-

ident.

Bobolink (Dolichonjix oryzivarii-s). —An abundant summer resi-

dent.

Cowbird (Mojoihrns atcr ater). —Abundant from April to Sep-

tember.

Yellow-headed Blackbird {Xanthocephaliis xanthoceplialiis). —Nu-

merous nester in the few marshes which have cattails and reeds.

Thick-billed Ited-wing (Af/elaiiis phocnicciis fortis). —Breeds

abundantly in reeds of marshes and in willows at water's edge.

Arrives about the imiddle of March and leaves late in November
or early in December.

Western Meadowlark (Stiiruella ncfiiecta). —One of the more

abundant prairie liinls from mid-April to November; occasionally

an individual winters.

Orchard Oriole (Icfrriis sjniriiis). —Almndantly represented in the

sununer (May l-'-.Tuly ."ll), especially in tlie willow groves along

the rivers.

Baltiniore Oriole (Tctcnis f/alhiila). —A conunon summer resident,

esjiecially in the towns.

Bullock's Oriole (Icfcni.s hiillorli) .—An occasional migrant. Re-

jiorted ))y Agersliorg to occasionally breed.

Rusty Blackbird [ EiijthiKiiix caroli^iis)

.

—A rare migrant.

Brewer's Blackliird { l-liiiihiujiis ri/aiioicplialiis) . —A common mi-

grant. Marcli and .Viuil. October :ind November. Also seen early

in February. ]U^^2.
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Bronzed Grackle (Qiiiscaliis qiiiscoliis aeiicii-s). —Abundant from

March 15 to October; occasional in December.

Eveniu? Grosbeak (Hcsperiphona vcspcrtina vespertina). —Rare
winter visitant.

Purple Fincb* {CarpodacHS piirpiireus piirpiireiis). —A rare mi-

grant.

Crossbill {Loxia ciirvirostra minor). —Rare migrant.

White-winged Crossbill (Loxia leiKoptera). —A rare migrant.

Redpoll {Acanthis linaria linaria). —Abundant in the winter

months about the groves.

Goldfinch (Astrar/alinus tristis tri.'itis). —An abundant resident.

Pine Siskin (>Spi)uis pin us). —Tolerably common migrant, and oc-

casionally connnon in winter.

Snow Bunting (Plectroplienax nivalis nivalis). —Common some
winters, but rare otiiers.

Lapland Longspur (Calcarius lapponicus lappomcus). —Fairly

plentiful from September to AiDril.

Chestnut-collared Longspur (Calcarius ornatiis). —An abundant

migrant, a rare breeder, and an occasional winter resident.

Western Vesper Sparrow (Porecetes gramineus con finis). —-A tol-

erably common breeder.

Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis savanna). —

A

tolerably common breeder. Abundant in migrations, especially in

late April and mid-September.

Western Grasshopper Sparrow (Aininodramiis savannartim bima-

ciilatKs). —Abundant from late April till early September.

Henslow's Sparrow (Passerherhiiliis hensioivi liensloiri). —A com-

mon migrant.

Leconte's Sparrow (Passerhcrbiiliis Icconfei). —Tolerably common
migrant.

Nelson's Sparrow (Passerherhiilus nelsoni nelf<oni). —A rare spring

migrant ; taken.

Lark Sparrow (Chondestes (irammacus granintacKs). —Nests toler-

ably frequent, especially in tree claims on the plains.

Harris's Spai'row (Zonotricltia quenila). —An abundant migrant.

One seen as late as June 18, 1912.

White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leiicophrijs leucoplirys). —

A

common migrant.

Gambel's Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucoplirys f/ambelii). —Hayden
captured a specimen of this variety near Vermilion in 1857.

White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia alMcollis). —A very common
migrant.

Western Tree Sparrow ('^pizella monticola ochracea). —The most

abundant sparrow of the thickets from November to April.
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Chipping Sparrow (SpizeUa passerlna passerina)

.

—Common dur-

ing the summer months ; arrived March 12, 1913.

Clay-colored Sparrow (S'pizcUa [XiUida). —I'lentiful in migration,

frequently nests.

Western Field Sparrow {SpizcUu piisilla urencicea)

.

—The most

abundant sparrow during the summer months about the bluffs.

Slate-colored Junco {J unco liyemalis hyemalis). —Plentiful in mi-

grations ; winters fairly plentiful in weed patches in the Missouri

valley.

Song Sparrow {Mclospiza mclodia iiicjodia). —Abundant migrant

and rare in summer along the wooded streams.

Sabuta Song Sparrow {Mcloxpizit wcl'xHa (jiiddi). —Taken in mi-

gration near Vermilion.

Lincoln's Sparrow (Mclospiza JincoJnl Jhicohii). —Regular mi-

grant.

Swamp Sparrow {Mclo-'^pizu neorf/Unia)

.

—Rare in the summer,

frequent in migrations.

Fox Sparrow {PaxscfeUa iliaca iJiacu). —Irregular migrant.

Towhee (PipiJo eriitlirophfltalniits erythroitlitlnilniit.s:). —Nests com-

monly. Seen as late as December, 1012.

Arctic Towhee {Pipilio niaciijatiis arcficus). —Plentiful in migra-

tion.

Cardinal {CardinaUs cardhialis cardinaJis). —A tolerably connnon

resident in the Missouri valley, near Vermilion,

Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Zamelodia ludoviciana). —Abundant from

early May to early September, especially in the city of Vermilion,

where its song is perhaps the most frequent of bird songs during

May and June.

Black-headed Grosbeak {Zamelodia incIanocephaJa). —Recorded by

Agersborg, and by Rowley, as an occasional sunnner resident.

Indigo Punting {Passerina cijaitea). —An abundant sunnner resi-

dent.

Lazuli Bunting {I'asseriiia aiuoena). —An occasional or accidental

visitor. One certainly seen in Vermilion May 24, 1012.

Dickcissel {Spiza aniericana). —Very abundant during June and

July.

Lark Punting {('alamoxinza iiicldii'ionis). —At present an uncom-

mon migrant. Recorded l»y Rowley and Sweet and Agersborg as

formerly a couunon nester during the dry years of the late SO"s

and '.Mi's.

Scarlet Tanager {/'iiaii(/a (njtl,r<iinela><)

.

—A toleraltly connuon

summer resident.

Purjile ;\!art!n il'r'.iiic stihix siihis.) —Plentiful in sunnner nliout

tile towns.
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Cliff Swallow (Petrocheliclon lunifrons lunifrons). —Nests in colo-

nies under the eaves of barns. Locally abundant.

Barn Swallow (Hirundo enjthrofjastra)

.

—This is the best known
swallow, as it nests in all barns.

Tree Swallow (Irkloprocne Mcolor).— An abundant migrant and
rare breeder.

Rank Swallow (Riijaria riparia). —Breeds in large colonies along

the river.

Rough-winged Swallow (Stelfjidopteryx serripennis). —Breeds in

small colonies in cut banks along roads and streams.

Bohemian Waxwing (Botubijcilla garrula). —Irregular duiing au-

tumn, Avinter and spring.

Cedar Waxwing {Bmnbijoilla cedrorum). —Common migrant; oc-

casionally nests, rarely winters.

Northern Shrike {Lanius horealis). —Common in winter.

White-rumped Shrike (Lanius liidovicianus excuhitorides)

.

—
Breeds in most tree claims.

Red-eyed Vireo (Vireosijlva olivacea). —A conunon si^mmer resi-

dent.

Philadelphia Vireo (Vireosylua plviladelph iea)

.

—A rare migrant.

Warbling Vireo (Tireosijlva gilva f/ilra). —To be found in many
groves in summer.

Bell's Vireo (Vireo helU helli). —Rare breeder; nest found by

Rowley.

Blue-headed Vireo (Lanivireo .solitari.ns solit(triiis).—A rare spring

migrant.

Black and White Warbler (Mniotilta raria). —A very common
migrant.

Orange-crowned Warbler (Yermirorw celata celata). —A tolerably

common, regular, migrant.

Tennessee Warbler (Vernvirora peregrina)

.

—A rare spring mi-

grant.

Yellow Warbler (Dendroica aestiva aestiva). —This species can be

found, throughout the breeding season, in almost every grove.

Black-throated Blue '\Varbler (Dendroica caerulescens caeriiles-

cens). —A fairly common migrant.

Myrtle Warbler (Dendroica coronata). —An abundant migrant.

Magnolia Warbler (Dendroica magnolia). —A common migrant.

Chestnut-sided Warbler (Dendroica pennsglranica)

.

—An uncom-

mon migrant.

Bay-breasted Warliler (Dendroica castanea). —A rare migrant.

Black-poll Warbler (Dendroica striata). —An abimdant migrant

Blackburnian Wai'bler (Dendroica fusca). —A rare spring mi-

grant.
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Black-tlu'oated Green Warl)ler (Dcndroica rircus).—\n uncom-

mon migrant.

Palm Warbler (Dendroica iialiiiannii iiahiKinnii). —A ooumion

migrant.

Oven-l>ird (l^ciunis aiirticapiUKS). —A connuon summer resiident.

Grinnell's AVater-Tlirush (S'eiiiriis novchoracohsis not a bi lis).—

Common in spring and fall along the streams.

Mourning Warbler (Oporoniis phiJodcliiJiia)

.

—A rare mi,i;rant:

quite common in May, 1912.

Western Yellow-throat (Geotlilyiris trictius occidoitalis). —A com-

mon migrant and fairly common breeder.

Yellow-breasted Chat {Icteria virens virens). —Breeds abundantly

in tlie low willow thickets of the Missouri flood plains along old

cliannels.

Wilson's Warbler (Wilsouia pnsillw pusilla). —A common migrant.

Redstart (HetopJiOffa rntirilla). —Abundant migrant and common
breeder.

I'ipit {A)it]iii<s: riihesceris). —A common migrant.

Sprague's Pipit (Antlnis spraf/uel). —A tolerably common migrant.

Mockingbird (Mimniis polijf/lottos polyf/lotfos). —An accidental

spring visitor. One oliserved May 7, 1011.

Catbird (Dtinictelhi carol hievfiis). —An almndaiit 1»reeder in all

thickets.

Brown Tlirasher {To-r(isto)iia riifiim). —Plentiful in summer.

Western House Wren {Trof/lodi/tes acdon parlniuni). —Breeds

alauidantly along the river and about the towns.

Winter Wren (Kavnus hieiiialL'^)

.

—A rare migrant.

Short-billed Marsh Wren (CistotlKynis strlKiris). —A toleral»ly

common migrant, and according to Agersliorg. a rare suunuer res-

ident.

Prairie Marsh Wren (Telmatodytes palitstris iliaciis). —A toler-

ably common summer resident.

Brown Creeper (Certliia familiaris americaiia). —Abundant winter

and rare sunuuer resident.

White-l)reasted Xutliatcli (l^itta caroliiioisis c(rndiiicii-'<is)

.

—Tol-

erably common resident ; alnmdant during tlie winter montlis. es-

pecially in Vermilion.

Red-breasted Nuthatcli i.>^itt(i. ((UKidcnsis). —A rare migrant.

Long-tailed Chickadee {/'cntlicsfcs atr'icapilhiH scptoilrioiali-^). —
A i-esident ; in winter abundant.

Golden-crowned Kinglet (Refntliis saiiapa fotlntpn). —A tolerably

common nugrant and winter resident.

Rul>y-crowned Kinglet i I'ciiiiIiik cdloidulu)

.

—Conunon in migra-

tions and occasional in winter.
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Towuseiid's Solitaire (Myadestes toimxendi). —An accidental win-

ter visitor. For an account of a straggler seen Januaiy 9, 1911, see

The Auk, April, 1911, p. 270.

Wood Thrusli (Hylociclila mastelina). —Breeds abundantly in

Vermilion and in the wooded ravines.

Willow Thrush {Hylociclila fuscescens salicicola). —Common dur-

ing migrations and rare during the breeding season.

Gray-cheeked Tlirush (Hijlocichla oUciae aliciae). —A connnon

migrant.

Olive-backed Tlirush (.Hijlocichla iistiilota .sirdinsoni). —An abun-

dant migrant.

Hermit Thrush (Hi/lociclila guttata ijullusi). —A rare migrant.

Robin (Planesticus migratorius nvigratorius)

.

—An abundant resi-

dent. During the winter the robins form large flocks, which spend

most of the time in the groves of the Missouri valley, where they

feed extensively iipon the berries of smilax.

Bluebird {^ialia -sialis sialis). —A few pairs nest each year iu

this county.

The Second Annual Meeting of the Wilson Ornitho-

logical Clui; was called to order at 9 a. m., in the Assembly

Room of the New Morrison Hotel, Chicago, by President T. C.

Stephens. The whole morning was devoted to the completion ot

the reorganization, as unfinished business from the last annual

meeting, and with the consideration of new business. The roll

call of members showed twenty-three members in attendance,

of whom four were women. A long list of new members was

acted upon favorably. Plans for an active campaign looking

toward advertising the existence of this organization in the

central districts of the country, and securing their coopera-

tion were perfected, and committees appointed to carry the

plans through.

After the convening of the members in the afternoon, and

the completion of routine business, the following papers were

presented

:

Food of the Virginia Rail, by Alvin R. Cahn, of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin.

Nest-Life of the Grosbeak, by Ira N. Gabrielson, of the

Marshalltown, Towa, public schools.


